
   

View Flight Centre Red Label Holidays >  Lost my card >  Contact MySchool >  

 

EXCLUSIVE TO MYSCHOOL CARDHOLDERS 

 
Dear Curro Serengeti 

Take a break and make the journey count by booking your next holiday with Flight Centre. We're thrilled to 
welcome our newest MySchool partner on board to give you the best of both worlds. By choosing from a 
wide range of exciting Red Label Holiday options and showing your MySchool card, they will give back 
a percentage of the purchase value to your chosen school or charity, which means that as you 
explore the world, you'll be making a difference in the worlds of others. 

Flight Centre South Africa's leading travel retailer is all about taking your holiday to the next level, that's 
why you should book a Red Label Holiday, with value adds and extras that will keep costs down. 

 

  

 

Download Promotional Resources >  

View Red Label Holidays >  

WIN A R5 000 GIFT CARD WITH MYSCHOOL AND FLIGHT CENTRE RED LABEL HOLIDAYS! 

 

Spread the word by sharing your favourite Red Label Holiday options and you and your selected school 
or charity will each stand a chance of winning a R5 000 Flight Centre gift card. 
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ENJOY MORE HOLIDAY FOR YOUR MONEY 

 

 

Mauritius 
Return airfare +  

7 nights 

From R12 950 

View holiday » 

 

 

 

Phuket 
Return airfare + 7 nights +  

breakfast daily 

From R9970 

View holiday »  

 

 

Mpumalanga 
Return airfare +  

7 nights 

From R4900 

View holiday »  

 

 

 

Mauritius 
Return airfare +  

7 nights 

From R11 880 

View holiday » 

 

 

 

Phuket 
Return airfare + 8 nights +  

breakfast daily + 4-star 

From R14 290 

View holiday »  

  

 

Cape Town 
Return airfare + 2 nights & car 
hire + Kids stay FREE + 4 star 

From R4540 

View holiday »  

  

Every Journey Counts! 
 
Warm regards, 
The MySchool MyVillage MyPlanet Team 

 

 

MySchool MyVillage MyPlanet  cs@myschool.co.za 0860 100 445 www.myschool.co.za 

 

Disclaimer: You are receiving this email because you are opted-in to receive marketing messages from MySchool MyVillage MyPlanet. You 
can change your contact details or update your permissions and opt-in status here or contact us on 0860 100 445. 
 
Terms and Conditions apply. Please present your MySchool MyVillage MyPlanet card when you book and pay. Limited to the Red Label 
Holidays only. Excludes transfers, visas, travel insurance, port taxes, airline levy and taxes, meal supplements, bed levies and sundries. 
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